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Torrance 
In 4-H Cot

Three Torrance teenage 
girls were among the winners 
of county awards at the sec 
ond Annual Los Angeles 
County 4-H Awards Program 
held July 21. 

Selected as one of the thir 
teen outstanding junior lead 
en in the county, Lynn Kel- 
ley, 16, of 603 W. 214th St., 
received a Junior Leader 
merit award certificate of 
$10. She will also attend the 
state 4-H Leadership Confer 
ence at the 'end of this 
month. She is president of 
the Mustang 4-H Club of Tor 
rance. 

COUNTY WINNER in the

Girls Win 
npetition
National 4-H Awards horse 
program was Alice Numitz, 
15, of 1154 W. 223rd St., who 
will compete In statewide 
judging. 

An award from the cloth 
ing program was given Cyn 
thia KeUey. It of 603 W. 
214th St, in the form of a 
county Award Medal from the 
national 4-H clothing pro 
gram. 

Representing the Mustang 
4-H Club at the statewide 
leadership conference win be 
Genevieve Moody, 16, of 1035 
W. 209th St. She is a leader 
of community beautification 
for the Mustang dub.

Area Duo 
Wins Bridge 
Contests

Bridge contestant* Beverly 
and Halne King, 3644 Del 
Amo Blvd., tied for % over 
all and topped their section 
of the New England Pairs 
during competition in Mon 
treal, Canada. 
, The competition was part 
of the American Contract 
Bridge League'* Summer Na 
tional Tournament. New Eng 
land Pair* 1* a one-session 
championship game. 

More than 500 players com 
peted In the tournament for 
eight national titles.

TOP PRODUCER

The United State* is still 
the top dairy product produc 
ing nation in the world.

Two Given J 
Third Man F

Six month jail terms were 
given two admitted burglars 
of the NewtDn Medical Cen 
ter Monday by Superior Court 
Judge John Shidler. A third 
member of the burglary trio 
was ordered to pay a fine of 
$150. 

Burglars Jerry Zankich, 21, 
of 1541 W. 10th St., San Pe- 
dro, and Albert Railly, 26, 
stationed at Ft. MacArthur 
Army Camp, were eenteneed 
to six months in the county 
jail while Peter Bruslck, 19, 
of 729 W. 24th St., San Pe- 
dro, was given a suspended 
one-year sentence and or 
dered to pay a $150 fine. 

Both Brusick and Zankich 
also were placed on three 
years probation.

ail Terms; 
uied $150

All three pled guilty to 
burglary in the second de 
gree before Municipal Judge 
Otto WlUett last month. 

Torrance police caught Zan 
kich and Railly in the center 
searching for drugs and Bru 
slck in a nearby auto with 
stolen drug* July 9.

Stop Signs Set
Four   way boulevard (top 

signs will be installed at the 
intersection of Bols* Street 
and Domlnguez Avenue in the 
Carson area for the protection 
of children attending Canon 
Street School, 161 E. Canon 
St.

the hand loomed look 
looms big in our 
custom draperies 
2.99yd.
This is the breezy country look that'i 
going to town ... the same type of 
draperies you've seen in model 
homes and current magazines. You'll 
see 5 beautiful new weaves ... the 
open kind that lets sun and air in. 
Forty-five colors to choose f rom ...,« 
Bold and brassy blue-greens, orange- 
red* and golds right down to the 
subtle tide of the palette, you'll find 
Just what you want for your home.

•hop et home — call the May Co 
nearest you and a decorator con 
sultant will come to your home with 
samples, colors and suggestions. 
There's no cost or obligation.

sale! Beta* Fiberglas* 
seamless draperies
7 AQ Contempe 44" wide,
/.iW 54" long Regularly 8.99 '

tf you haven't discovered the dramatic window 
wonderland of multi-width seamless draperies, 
you're in for a treat! You can actually, drape an 
'I I-foot window without e single seam. Princess or 
Contempo patterns, both the new hand loomed 
look textures that filter in sun and light. Beta® Fi- 
berglas® glass fabrics are soft and supple, hang 
in deep folds, sun and fire safe. Hand washable— 
you just soak, swish, rinse, hang at your windows in 
minutes without ironing. White, gold, dive, beige, 
may co draperies 11
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may ce. south bay, hawthorn* at arte*ia> 370J5II shop monday through satvrday, lOtOO a.m. to 9i30 p.m.

May Co. barbecue grills
2-grfll (torch smoker wagon.
25.99 regularly SO.OO,
A compact model with chrome platod #111* end spit..
Has a heavy duty motor, full view heat tempered gift*
window, and adjustable firebox.

 wldy-L Deluxe Master Chef ' 
49.99 reyriarty 60.00
A fine wagon with 2 motors, 2 split, 2 fireboxes with 
firtbuilder* and 2 chrome plated grills ... all x 
adjustable. Redwood work tables, hinged hood.
Dvracmet lUnch adjustable bruder 
5.99 ratnlariy 7.00
You can raise or lower the grill with ease to suit your 
coeklng needs. Deep bowl hold lot* of charcoal to broil 
Whatever you might fancy. An outstanding value.
bvrecreet cabinet emoker wagon 
34.99 regularly 40.00

.A ggreat all around wagon that has a UL approved motor, 
glass window, big adjustable firebox. Big side work 
table and lots of storage space you will appreciate.
 uetty I a44i*h griHmaater 

( 16,99 reguMy IMt 
Cook as you like with motorized rotlsserle that Is 
adjustable to 3 position*. Also come* with a hood and 
spit ... allows you to grill at the same time.
Handy 10-Inch x 20-Inch MfeacM 
8.99 , regularly 11.00
Rugged cast Iron bowl, jumbo-double abed to that
you can cook more at the tarn* tiroel Convenient adjustable
height grill gives you complete broiling oantrol.
'may co. barbecue eajnfawient 42

south bay, hawthorne at arUsia; 370-2511


